Virtual Platform Agenda Guide
Web Version
Login to the Virtual Platform

Login in with your email address and given password
Click on “Agenda & Video Stream” from homepage or left hand menu
Choose the date and time of the session you would like to attend and click on the session title to enter
Click on ‘Join Meeting’ to view the live stream
Support

Should you need any further information or support, you can check FAQ or drop your enquiry at the live “Support Chat”
Virtual Platform Login Guide
App Version
Login to the Virtual Platform

Login in with your email address and given password
Agenda & Video Stream

Click on “Agenda & Video Stream” from homepage or left-hand menu
Agenda & Video Stream

Choose the date and time of the session you would like to attend and click on the session title to enter.
Click on “See More” and ‘Join Meeting’ to view the live stream.
Support

Should you need any further information or support, you can check FAQ or drop your enquiry at the live “Support Chat”